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Bishop Trust Co., f
LIMITED.

Fop Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-lltu- l

ilte, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A Fine Residence on Klnau Street.
Four Bcdroomi. Large Lot. 8ervantt'
Quarten, Ac $5,000.00.

Bishop Trust So,,

LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It It a Necenlty.

BuHyou Mutt have the BEST
and thrt la provided by the famoui
and mott equitabla Laws of Mataa
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
I

life Insurance Co.,
OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

II ou would he fully Informed about
these laws, address I

Castle & Cooke,
GENEHAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE380R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving.
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO 8T3.

DAVID DAYTON
.7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLAN! PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVLS.

No Reasonable Offer Refuted.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Bett servlceo rendered, charges rea-

sonable. Quick orders promptly at-

tended to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

t S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

K. FUJITA & CO.
'

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND
CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU 3T. COR. KUKUI.

rilL3ll ('LOWER AND VEQETAELE

01 1 DO FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SSI.

"Blanc boots of nil tort, ledger!
etc , manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub.
llohlng Company.

? rJ-r- J

ALL Rill

Tho Myrtle mill llrulnnl swimming
meet will be run off the nunc as n flclil
ilny ami every event will ho worth so
many points for llrst ami sctond places.
In nil events hut the iclny nice the
points arc r, for llrst mill 3 for second.
The club winning tho roliiy nice will
turn 10 jHilnls. This makes the meet I

very Interesting anil every iiiimhcl
will he fought for.

tills Is tliii Iltst limn In tho hlslnij
of swimming In this eounlry Hint the
men have enlereil Into a regular course.
of training. Hot ti chilis have thcli
men working out foi tho illhercut
events ami they will bo In the heal os- -

tlblc eoiiilltlnn when the jilstol Is llieil
lor l lie start.

There Is much perninul rivalry he
twecn ninny of the swimmers. Ctiuhu
of the llealanls Is after Itoth's scalp In

the 23 yard dash, Is looking
tor Kopkc In the 100 jnrds ami Coopei
la going nrter Ciliiha in thu
dash.

Tho Myrtles have a black horse wild
they Intcnil entering In Hi" plunge foi
distance. They claim thai hn will
make Cnoko pi sonic lo telnln his picu-e- nt

lain els. Winter anil Kohi-rlso- arc
Loth doing good voik In this event for
Urn llealauli:.

This evening at the Paths the lien- -

l.mls will hold their nraitlio at i

o'clock ami a pnicllcn gamo of water
polo will hn pla.M'il lictwcen them and
the Dlnmoml lleml le.iin.

The committees le.'iiesenllng the two
clubs met at thu ll.iths on K.iltinlax
nlght and chose the following otm-lal-

tor the meet:
.liaises Win. T. Itawllns, Itlchnrd

Cooke, Dr. Chandler and ltuv. Turner
Starters W. II. Hahhltt, llev. Tup

ucr.
Tlniekecpeis tlco. Cooke, K. A

Mott-Smlt- A. Walerhousc, T. KIiir,
W. J. Jcrfers.

Annoiliicer II. Tinnitus.
Scorers .1. S. Heed, K. B. Stccre.
Clerk of Course Jess Woodo.

mv

Tim track and Hold Raines of tho Chl-nes- o

Athletic Clubs of llonnlulu will
take place this afternoon at tho Hoys'
Kleld and will be well worth seeing.
There Is no city In tho world whero
tho spcctaclo of a Chinese Kleld Day
can ho seen outside of this Honolulu
and tho records aio very Rood, The in
thniilil ho a big crowd present and
everyone should go away satisfied.

new

New Yotk Jan. 17. A nonstop rec
ord of li.lfl hours was reached at 10:21
o'clock last nlRht by the

Thomas 11 cr, which has been
inniiliiR continuously since Jan. 2. The
iiirIiiq Is iiiiiiiIiir fo cnslly that it win
nnnoiinco'l Inst night at the aulo show
it hail been decided lo keep the car
limning throughout tho week about
I he illy ami on Sunday it will hit start-
ed on a noiislop run to1 Chicago ami
will bo kept running. In that illy
lliioiiRhoiit tho Chicago aulo show. It
theso plans nut tarried nut successful-
ly and thti car eiicountcis no accident
during that time, the retord of the car
at midnight I'ehriiary 9, when It will
ho slopped, will hn over 1,000 hours
with nn nppioxinintu 7000 miles.

Tho ear Is owned by Aubrey II, Mar
tin of Philadelphia. He started tho
tar at itarrlshiiig, l'a., where It toolt
part In the two-da- y endurance contest
tit tlm Qunkcr City Motor club. Urncst
Kelly Is the chauffeur anil the auto
made such a good showing that It was
decided to continue thti run and liriiu
II on to Now York. Olflel.it observers
liavo been In the tar ecry hour. The
lormcr nonstop iccoiil for time was
iibnut 300 hours. Ill other runs of a
similar nature It has been the custom
to choose u tlmo when weather condi
tions and tho statu uf the roads would
present the most favoiahlo oppoituul
tics for nonstop work. It would bo
hard, however, to Imagine a worBU
time than the present for a cross-tou- ii

try run. At Philadelphia (he II) cr was
Milt through tho ciowded Bticets ami
aim made a number of tilpa to the su-

burbs and cities near by.
The tar was driven over I hn loads

fltim theio tn New Yolk and special
poinilssloii obtained to eioss tho ferry
without llrst stopping the motor,

n tt it
JERSEY'S aOOI) ROADS

Tionton, N. J., Jan, 21 In his an-
nual report, Ju6t submitted to Govcr- -

, . Jl .jw4i;,i...Jii-i&'.-
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r.or Stokes, State Ilo.ul Commissioner
Klljati C. Hutchinson aniiouuies that
New Jersey Is still well In nilvnuco of
the other States In the mutter of hlgh-wn- y

lnipinemcut.
The commissioner hiijs Unit iliirlu

IfiOo twenty comities of tho Stale spent
II71,!7I for ronil work, only Wniret.
(ounty belli); ilcvolil of luipintrmciit ol
thin kluij. The sum of $2,illii,S27 has

ecu spent for new roads In the last
ten years, the total mileage at thin
lime being 1.151.09.

The new automobile law tomes In for
praise at the hands of the comiiilsslmi-er- ,

who reports that f'.ViflQ has been
ilrihrd for mad repairs fiom the aulo
llccnso lovcniio. The iiioney Is dlstrlb-utc-

to tlm dlrreient (oiiiiIIcm for the
making of in.nl repairs.

Commissioner Hutchinson thinks
tint! mine auto Inspectors nhoutil be
appointed to the end thai fast dilvlug
ami ilestiuclloii of the Improved ro.ttla
might bo I oil ii red to a minimum.

:: t: :t
$10,000. FOIt TEHUY

New 'ork. Jan. the llrst
tlmo since the early dns of former
(imiriuir lllgglns' iiiliululstratloii. Imx-Ii- ir

belwreu Hi si chins (IkIiIcis took
plnie here. The occasion was a hcnclll
to Terry JlrOovorii. Iletwccn lio.iitu)
and f 11,000 were icallrod.

MARDI OKAS TONIGHT

As the sun rocs down III the ui stern
r.ca lonlRht a Rrent transformation
scene will lime taken plaie al tint Mo-

lina. Knli laud with all Its euchu'il- -

nu'iit Is not lo be itiinparcd lo the
beauty of decoration and fantastic ar
langemeiit of lights, (lowers and lan-

terns that will Rractt the spot sacred to
Mar.ll Gras tills evening.

Knees so wlerd In their falsity will
put even tho "Old Hoy" to allium', and
will mingle with one's dreams for
many a night to come.

The Hawaiian Hand will entertain
with Us sweetest strains while the
guests am assembling

Ushers will attend to I lie seating of
all pations who am not wealing mask.

Them will he seals for all ticket
holders who wish to go Into the ball-
room.

It Is requested that tho name of a
masker at company the mime on the
costume card to be handed in at thu
door. Maskers arn requested lo keep
(heir return checks around their pecks
for convenience sake.

Doors will ho opened at S o'clock.
Master of Ccicniniilos will appear al :i

Mid Ihelr Majesties will lead off al 9:15.
Masks will not lie removed until the

hour of 12 Htrlkc-i- .

Intp cars "III be run as previously
Mated.

HEALTHY PIANTS.

Require the Most Careful Attention
as wen as uooa sou.

Did 3 sin ever see a rosebush which
despite tho most beneficent envir

onment of soil of sunshine anil of
atmosphere seemed never to nchlowt
a healthy growti?

t ion oi manure win not utiip u
plant Hint has a ranker eating out Its
heart.

You must destiny tlm eaiiRo before
you can roninvo the e fleet.

on cannot euro Dandiiiff and
llaldncss by riibhlug on hair lot Ions,
and rubbing In vaseline, ele.

)ou must look to tint cause of thu
troiibttt It's n germ at the roots of
your hair which causes It lo fall mil.

Nowhro's llerpleldc destroys tho
germ, and healthy hair Is tho sum re
sult.

Sold by leading druggists. Rend
lOe In stamps for sampln to The ller-plcl-

Co., Dotrolt, Mich. Ilolllster
Drug Co., special agents.

CHINESE CELEBRATE

the Chinese of Honolulu did not
wait for midnight to welcome In their
New Year. Hcfoie" dnrlt last night It
would seem that tho celebration was in
full tmlug. Homba, llrewurks ami
crackers rent tho air with their explo
sions and the Chinese bauds about tho
city emitted such soulful strains and
kept emitting them without lest or
sleep to such an extent that II there
no mi) cloven hoofs this side of Wnl- -

riiino they nio jet lo hn lieaid fiom.
The How Wongs held a reception up

to midnight, In the ChliR'so Hulled Ho
'Icly hull, which point ucenicd to he
Ihn ohjectlvo of all BlghtreerH.

At midnight tho How Wongs took on
the name of the Chliierc Itefoim Sis
lcl, and Itiiialled Ihelr ollleeis
A Hawaiian ipilmtt enlivened tho or.

ta ilnn native songs.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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Keep a bottle of tho Hitlers
bandy If "u would save n lot
of suffering. When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys nrc o

In perform their work a
few doses will help wonderfully.
It never falls In eases of Dye.

pepsla, Indigestion, Costlvenss,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

Every suiccsi lias lis own spe-

cial (,'Otll.

Ours is lo supply yo:t with
good butter anil fresh, whole-
some meats.

We are in the field to serve.
We nsk for a chance to please
and guarantee if favored a sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY OUR HOME SMOKED

HAMS and BACON

They Have Quality and Flavor.

C.Q.Yee Hop&Co.,
Main 251

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want youf clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If you could get them
for tho same price as you
pay for ready-to-wear- s (or
hand me downs) 7;

We make garments that
have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace snd stylo not .ac-
quired In ready-to-wear-

In other words they fit
and give satisfaction for
the samt price.

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

Stylish Hats
Uyeda,

Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

LEADING HAT GLEANERS

Good workmanship guaranteed or
money lclundcd.

Hats called for nnd delivered,
11M Fort St opp. Convent,
rhonc Main 403.

l'clix Turro, Prop. Alf, fJiimhs, Mgr.

FRCSH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and
MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. KeaiMis
185 Hotel St. Phone Blue 1411.

j.u.ij fcfcu',-- . lb ,.I ri. u.

Letter From
Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Many of the Companies which at
Ihn memorablo meeting of Juno I'.'th
wiled In favor of a horizontal deduc-
tion of "not less Ihan 23S," have, ns
wi predicted, found It Impossible to
retllo their San Francisco losses tin
that basis niid have been forced,
though reluctantly, to pay consider
nblo morn than an average of 75 of
their claims. Homo which voted to
adjust every claim on Its meilts and
pay the sanio " Dollar for I) dlar,"
have fallen away from Hint high and
correct standard and li.no submitted
their Millcy bottlers to sbaip deduc
tions from adjusted claims. Others,
while paying In full have, in accord
Hire with llaslern usage, exacted a

tosh discount in lieu of sixty days'
lime III which to make payment.

The "ROYAL" has paid every
claim as soon as the amount of toss
has been agreed upon with the ascur.
td, In full, In cash, without a cent of
discount. Cmnpnrntlwly few compa-

nies have pursued as broad nnd as lib-

eral a course.
Wo have refrained from eommentlnR

upon llio conduct of any Individual
company, believing It better to extol
the virtues of our own, Tho HOYAl.
l.SiU'U'.'Ti: COMPANY of hlterpool
bus pal I to dale 2.SC9 claims, nggre-illii- 3

" R."l.i'.".i SS Wo havo remain-in- ?

bit n few iinsi'tllcd Iiifsos, mid
iliesi' me chlcity awaiting nuthorlia
inn of clnlmnnhi abroad, probate prts

t ceilings, or further Investigation at
lo actual amount of lire loss.

The "ItOYAl." continues to bo tho f
leading lire Insurance Company of
the world, lis annual Income Is ocr

I.1,000.000. Its San Krnnrlseo gross
losses were not ery much mom than
tnc-lhln- l of one year's premiums, and
its surplus, after nil Iosscb are paid
will exceed the surplus of any other
Company In tho world.

It has been building up Its reserves
for years against Just such a disaster
nn rami' In San Kranclsco and was
llierefo'f able to meet Its great lossei
with equanimity. It will continue to
pursue the even tenor of Its way and
will doubtless he more popular than
eer with Insurers.

Yon nro perfectly safe In putting
our business In tint " Itol At.," know

ing that It will under all circum
stances be nblo lo fully nnd promptly
meet lis contracts and that It will not
resort to any quibbles or shifty ir
tenses to avoid lis obligations, Now
Is the tlmo to make uso of your op-

portunity.
Thero Is no eluding the Issue; thero

aro "Dollar for Dollar" Companies;
tliero nro "Six-hitter- s " and thsro aro
" Welchcrs." Theio are also Conipn'
tiles stioiig, and CnmpxnlttK weak,
financially.

No Company can offer a better pol-

icy than tho "I'.OYAI.." few as coo-l- .

ItOM.A V. WATT,
Manager rnelfle Coast Department.

WM. (1. lltWIN & CO.. LTD.,
Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

aVJMm

THE

Latest Books
arc all recorded in our
Monthly Bulletin,

which is yours for the
asking.

Many new books just
received.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Alexander Young
Building.

rSssflsHsHsflfiaaalsl I

8UPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

8hlPPER8 AND STORE-
KEEPERS.

A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook,
desires position; good references.
All kinds of ennttnet work done at

irasonalilc nricc3.
rhonc While 2570. River nr. Hotel SI

BUILDING MATERIAL?
OF ALL KINDS.

Qeaiars In Luniher 2nd llor-- i

ALLEN 4 'OBINBON,
QUEEN 8T., :: ) : 1: HONOLl'LU.

j1aJli
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WANTS
The Little Ads. wild (lie Pig Results

MnAftMivvijvvvvvMtivAAiwvvfvvvnfvvvwvNivnntw
WA1NTKP f

riifurnlshcil suite or small t tillage In
good lotatlon, reasonable rent. Ad-

dress
v

II. S ," 1'. O Hot 22.
Klll-lv- r

Olllce lio). Appl) In own liaadwrlt-O- .
lug to I'. llo l!i:t. .ItlHt-l- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Ily lining man of tiperleiito as clerk
or bookkeeper. Address "J. M ,"
Hillletlli. aT,0'.l-l-

TO LET.
Homos single or en sulle. Terms easy.

Good accommodations. Just the
plneo for saving money In small
wage-earner- Conio and try. Tint
Now lira Hotel, Kort SL bet. Vine
yard and School Sis. 35DI-!- !

.

I'urnlshed rooms ana a small cottage.
Atakc.i House, 107? Alnl.cn St. I

3fiOR-t- f

Cottages In Chrletly Latin. Apply
Wu:ig Kwal, Smith St., rcnuka Hotel.

2 rumJattM aVsit rooms nt 1223 Km
ma Sft; tent reasonable . 3101-t- f

'

NVwIy furi'lshwl mosqulio proof rooms
nt Vlnynr,l SI 272H-I- I

MOOM AISL BOARD a
ltoom and board In ptlvale family for

or gentleman l'13."i Wilder A v.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin tnd the Weekly Edition, 3 Ives a
co. .else and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders. Judg
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

5t per month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 per vea

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan and Singing Pleasant ami easy
method ensuring thorough and rap-I- d

progress, Willi perfect louelu
time, lingering ntiil expression. Stii'
dlo, 27f Heretaiila St., between Ab
nkea and Central Union Church
(see sign). Interviews from 10 to
12 mid 3 In 0, Saturday afternoons
excepted. 3011-l- m

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bide. Phone
294 or Cottage No. 1, llnalelea Lawu.

Guitar lessons given. Terms moder
ate Apply 1B9 King St., oppiislta
Young Hotel. .IRfiO-t- f

BARBER SHOP,

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Foit BL

sjjajajr Fine Job Printing at the Bui-Istl-

offlca.
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The Remington

Biiling Typewriter
fills the bill everybody's bill and your
bill. It fits the needs of every bus
iness. It completely covers the field
of bill, charge and order work.

It adapts Itself to every system and
more. It Improves system. It creates
system. We are students of system
and the Remington Billing Typewrl
ter is the fruit of our study. Do you
want to partake of the fruit? If so,
call on

Hawaiian
Office Specialty Co.

Dp. T Uemura,
I'livHlii.iu and Siuceou. Specialist

i,. iiiM-te- twice
Nuiuuii llouit, Stnll.t in i to

K p m Telephone Main 420 Office
King nr Alapal. hours: 1 to 3 pin
Tuluphomi White 4CC.

a . ..iS .jAJL.tLlfilJt.,..

TOK AL13.
fine turner I't In .tlftklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and jrnatnentnl trcM
and all Improvements, Two min-

utes' walk from cars and 1'iinnhou
College. Address K. 1., this office.

The best and dr firewood can he
bought at the K'd.n PlrewiHid Co.
Wood) aril. ror. Nniiann and I'.liiahl
Sis., olllce. 20 I'.iuahl St.

SCOH-l-

l'uro Wl(Me Leghorn and I'bmo.ith
HiH'k egg, for setting; nlsn it fow
pairs of young chickens. IS 1 1 King
near St. 3MI-1- I

l'rcsh Hawaiian tlgars made from gen.
nine IUwnll.ui nnd tho liesl llm.tn.i
lobaeeo. There Is no belter smoke.
Myrtle Cigar Store. 3f.T5 It

ttahcock Dhip.ilch News l'ress. fold
er, etc, complete, good condition.
Apply Ilullctlu olllce.

In Sotttli Knua. fio.000 aires of land ns
a whole Address S. Nttrris, Wnl.v
hlntl, Hawaii. 3.150 tf

Khe-ea- r t Id b.i gilding, bioken til
saddle. Appl I" .1. Cm is.

IlrtO'J-l-

Hqiinhs In any quantity. Kalmukl
Heights '' 3172-t- f

POUNU.
rmiall long-bnlrc- d dog. ruslt color.

Owner uppb to t 11:011 Hack Slnnd,
cor I'lilon mid Hotel Sts.

neio-i-

uub's purse tontnintng tolu. Kind-

er please leave at Hullotlii office
and letelvtt rewind. 3C13-I-

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING,

Umbrellas and brats pol-
ished. Takata, 1284 Kort St.

3t67.Ur
LOCKSMITH.

Sea Hastings for rspilrs of Locks,
Key., Music Boxe, Snarpenug it
Flan Cutlery. Hear Union ClrlU.

1

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help-, phone White 2891,
Ooneral Employnisnt Offlc,

rnr. Pansacola and Deretnnla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
treatment, mid removal of superflu-
ous hair. Mrs, Kntliryii Ilools, 11 Hi

Richards St. 3532-t- f

PLUMBINQ

Yee Slrg Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Snilth'St., bet, lintel and I'aimht.

35115-t- f

PROFESSIONAL GAEDS

COLLECTIONS

PAKT DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING 8T.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. B.
HOSTON BUILDING. THIRD fLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

EEB

Fine Job Printing at th: Bulletin,
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